
Make
A

Vow





IDR 35,000,000++ for up to 35 pax
 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Additional person at IDR 150,000++ per person
 

Tropical wedding decoration
(Wedding arch, bride’s tropical hand bouquet, groom’s boutonniere,
flower aisle and shower, and chairs with ribbons)
Free flow non-alcoholic drinks for one hour
Pass-around canapes (3 items)
Wedding celebrant
Sound system
Commemorative certificate
One bottle of Champagne for toasting
One-night stay at Wangsa One-Bedroom Pool Villa
90-minute Balinese Massage at Sava Spa for the couple
Day-use preparation room nearest to wedding venue

Exchange your sacred vows to each other, witnessed by your dearest ones with 
either Seminyak’s beautiful sunset in the background at our Pool Deck or in the  
intimate atmosphere of our Secret Garden Pool.  

Make a Vow

Package inclusive of



Say ‘I do’ at your choice of wedding ceremony venues of either our Pool Deck or 
Secret Garden Pool, and celebrate your new life as newlyweds with a delicious feast 
prepared by our amazing culinary team.

IDR 180,000,000++ for up to 80 pax
 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge

Tropical wedding decoration
(Wedding Arch, bride’s tropical hand bouquet, groom’s boutonniere,
flower aisle and shower, and chairs with ribbons)
Free flow non-alcoholic drinks for one hour
Pass-around canapes (3 items)
Wedding celebrant
Sound system
Commemorative certificate
One bottle of Champagne for toasting
Two-night stay at Wangsa One-Bedroom Pool Villa
Two-night stay at Classic Room for family or friends
90-minute Balinese Massage at Sava Spa for the couple
Day-use preparation room nearest to wedding venue

Reception of either buffet dinner or set menu
Basic venue decoration including fresh flower centerpiece
Photography & videography for 4 hours
Free flow of drinks with wine and beer for 3 hours
Acoustic live band (including sound system) 
Three-tiered wedding cake
Screen and projector

Make it a Celebration

Package inclusive of
Ceremony

Reception



IDR 180,000,000++ for up to 80 pax
 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge

Make your tropical elopement dreams come true. Celebrate your love for each 
other and exchange your sacred vows in private surrounded by our lush and 
intimate atmosphere. 

IDR 25,000,000++ for the couple
 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge

Tropical wedding decoration
(Wedding Arch, bride’s tropical hand bouquet, groom’s boutonniere,
flower aisle and shower, and chairs with ribbons)
Wedding celebrant
Sound system
Commemorative certificate
One bottle of Champagne for toasting
Two-night stay at Wangsa One-Bedroom Pool Villa
Three-course Romantic dinner for two with decoration
90-minute Balinese Massage at Sava Spa for the couple
Return airport transfers

Make it a Secret

Package inclusive of



Reception

Venue options

Tree Bar Garden
outdoor garden area
SugarSand Sunset Terrace
rooftop with views of the beach
Kama Veda
indoor function room

After Party & Pool Party options

SugarSand Beachside Bar & Restaurant
Secret Garden Pool

Dining options

Buffet Menu
4-course Set Menu
Canapes (3 items)

Capture the moment

Photography
4 hours 

Videography
4 hours

Insta Photo
4 hours

| Capacity up to 100 pax

| Capacity up to 80 pax

| Capacity up to 80 pax

| Capacity up to 400 pax
| Capacity up to 100 pax

| Start from IDR 750,000++ per person
| Start from IDR 850,000++ per person
| Start from IDR 270,000++ per person

| Start from IDR 8,000,000++

| Start from IDR 8,500,000++

| Start from IDR 4,300,000++

Make it Extra

Ceremony

Venue options

Secret Garden Pool
Pool Deck

Additional Person

Fresh Flower Hand Bouquet
Corsage

Entertainment

Acoustic Band
for 3 x 30-minute set, including sound system

DJ
for 3 x 30-minute set, including sound system

Fire Dance
4 dancers for 2 x 8-minute set

| Capacity 30 pax
| Capacity 150 pax

| IDR 150,000++ per person

| IDR 470,000++ 
| IDR 150,000++

| Start from IDR 12,000,000++ 

| Start from IDR 12,000,000++ 
 
| Start from IDR 5,000,000++ 

 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge

 
Rate is subject to 21% government tax and service charge





Make
it

Yours



Hotel Indigo Bali Seminyak Beach
Jl. Camplung Tanduk No. 10, Seminyak,  Bali 80361 - Indonesia

T: +62 (0) 361 209 9999 | F: +62 (0) 361 209 9988
E: hotelindigobali.cafeandbar@ihg.com

SEMINYAK.HOTELINDIGO.COM


